Southern Counties Championship Show 30th May 2014.
Thank you to the exhibitors for their entries it was
really good to be judging this breed I consider King
Charles to be one of my favorites. It has been a while
since I have had hands on with the breed and I am
really pleased with them generally, movement overall
has improved and showmanship from the dogs was
better , making the judging easier as I know they are a
breed that have minds of their own and call the tune
upon the day.

Puppy Dog (8 entries).
(I). Mrs LHouse’s. Stonepit Bradley At Triciaville.Tri
colour good size and shape has a lovely head with a
nice expression good mouth still waiting on coat as you
would expect at this age moved well, promising for the
future.
(2) Mrs J Pennington & Mr T.Ashburn, Chacombe
What’s Wanted At Tudorhurst. Tri Colour again another
quality lad a good honest type overall he has a
pleasing head with appealing expression balanced in
body shape good front and well angled in rear giving
good drive when moving.
(3) Mr T. W.& Mrs C.A.Hardiman’s. Tovarich Tyrone.

Junior Dog. (4 entries)
(1) Mrs.D. Fry & Mrs. T Jackson’s Amantra Treasury..
Blen. Very good in head and expression would prefer a

slightly darker eye, nice shape and make rich in colour,
with a good coat for age he moved steady in the rear
and excelled in front movement.
(2) Mrs C Champion’s Stonepit Buster Keeton At
Lankcombe. Tri Colour. This boy carries a lovely head
with a sweet expression, good size, shape, and balance
overall well marked, not as steady on the move as
winner today.
(3) Mrs M. Hunter’s. Maynorth Shades of Heaven At
Hooebarton
Post Graduate Dog. (4 entries).
(1) Mrs M. Hunter’s Hooebarton Idris Blen. I loved the
head on this boy a good expression and softness
around his muzzle he has a good skull large head to
body size comparison , coat is of good texture he
moved steady both in front and rear.
(2) Mrs L House’s Stonepit Earl Spencer At Triciaville.
Blen. pleasing overall he has a good balance in head
good mouth sweet expression, nice in outline his coat
is of good colour and texture but would prefer to be
straighter he moved steadily.
(3). Mr. M. L. & Mrs.K.L.Austin. Dragonheart Of Winter.

Limit Dog (8 entries)
(1). Mrs. R. Mochrie. Downsbank Guthrie J.W. Tri.what a
beauty he took my eye when entering the ring and he

didn’t disappoint me on further inspection on the table,
he has a beautiful head lovely rounded skull and well
set ears, good eye expression and width of muzzle I
loved the elegance of neck and good lay
into shoulder’s he is of the size and balance that I like
he moved well and it was my pleasure to award him the
C.C. for Best Dog and later my Best Of Breed. I am sure
it wont be long before he gains his crown.
(2) Mrs R.K.& Mr. H. Baker& Hoenderken. Cofton Team
Daydream.Tri. Another fine quality exhibit ,head is
lovely with great ears and placement pleasing overall
to be critical he would benefit from an extra inch on his
height to balance him out. he did move very well both
coming and going.
(3) Mr S C.& Mrs. G.A.J. Smith’s Headra’s Truly Magic Is
Justacharma.

Open Dog (7 entries)
(1) Mr E Ryan. IR.Ch/Int.Ch. Charnell Brando At Cavalli
Blen. Best of heads large skull and a lovely open
expression, Good size great outline he is a
very attractive lad overall He moved beautifully with
good drive very at one with his handler it was my
pleasure to award him the Res. Dog CC.
(2) Askins Kendall& Vallila Tri. Col.. Ch/FI/Nord/Ch.
Headra’s Chocolate Delight
Another lovely boy good head qualities large and well
domed skull, his expression was very pleasing correct
ly marked. Compact in outline nice front and good
angulation in the rear which gave him strong propelling
movement.

(3) Mr S.C.& Mrs G.A.J. Smith.Justacharma Oh So
Magic JW.

Veteran Dog/Bitch. (3 entries)
(1) Fry & Jackson. Ch Amantra Cheers. 9 Years of age
and still able to strut his stuff he has the lovely head
which you would expect from this kennel . Good ear
placement with long fringes he is a lovely outline and
moved and showed well.
(2)Mrs I.M. Askins &Mrs M.E. Kendall Ch. Amantra
Charmful At Headra 8 Years of age. Tri. Col. Another
beautiful head and soft melting expression she is a
lovely size and good make and shape. Still looks good
for her age these two are a credit to their breeders
both shown in lovely condition.
(3) Mrs J. Sellan Crofton Arminio At Gmacrystals

Good Citizens Dog/Bitch.(3entries)

(1) Miss C. Gurtner Lux Ch. Ellinor Von Der
Gebhardshoh Blen. A very feminine girl, she carries a
good head pleasing expression nice neck good balance
in body moved and showed well.

(2) Mr M.L.and Mrs K.L. Austin.Dragonheart Fall Breeze
Tri. Cute youngster as you would expect on a puppy of
this age still looking immature he shows promise in
type and balanced, he loved his time in the ring.,
showed with enthusiasm.
(3).Mr M.L. and Mrs K.L. Austin. Baldragon Grace and
Favor.

Puppy Bitch. (5 entries)

1) Mrs SA Byers Simmannie Sweet Anneka .Tri.Col.
Good rich colours this youngster carries a good head
with sweet expression good dome of skull and nicely
set ears nice neck and lay into shoulder good rib for
age she is overall well balanced and she moved very
well. She came back in to be awarded my Best Puppy in
breed.
(2) Mrs M.J. Williams Tovarich Truly Fair For
Kasamanda. Tri. Col. I liked the head on this girl
appealing expression she is balanced in body her
temperament is adorable enjoyed every minute she
moved and showed well.
(3) Miss E.E. Baker. Cofton Lady In Red.
Junior Bitch (6entries)

(1) Mr R.E. and Mrs J.C. Stone Maynorth Back To Black.
Blk /Tan. As the name implies he has a really rich good
example of this colour coat shown in tip top condition,

she is a good make and shape well put together and
moved with drive and style.
(2) Miss C Melville, Mrs D Fry & Mrs T Jackson Amantra
Turquoise Tri Col. Another good head well domed in
skull good stop and wide in muzzle good ear placement
put together nicely in body she moved well with good
drive.
(3) Mrs I.M. Askins and M.E.Kendall Miss
I.Vallila Sanstrand Merituuli At Headra.

Post Grad. Bitch.(9 entries)
(1) C Robinson Baldragon Tantrum At Tiaras.Tri.Col.
Lovely type girl she carries a lovely head good dome in
skull beautiful well set and long ears good neck and
lay into shoulder balanced throughout moved well.
(2) Mr J. Blewett and Mr R, Smith. Othmese Celtic
Charm.Blk./Tan.lovely type in fabulous condition she
has a pleasing head and a good body she moved
soundly but doesn’t sparkle when on the move.
(3) Mrs D. Fry and Mrs T. Jackson. Amantra Galaxy.

Limit Bitch. (8entries)

(1) Mrs R. Mochrie. Downsbank Evensong. Tri. Col. I
really liked this girl she has quality stamped all over
her good head large as the standard calls for a sweet
expression
In good coat and condition moved with reach and drive.

(2) Mrs B.J. Essex Tudorhurst Beatrice At Brendek.
Blk/Tan. A good honest bitch showing lots of good
qualities I liked her head and expression well put
together in body moved well.
(3) Miss J. Lewis Carleeto Sweet Melody.

Open Bitch (6entries)
(1) Mr S.R. Goodwin. Ch Maibee Clementine Of Lanola
SHCM Tri. Exquisite type excels in head qualities lovely
size nicely proportioned in body . I particularly
appreciated her soundness she is strong in front and
rear .Later I was pleased to award her the bitch CC .
(2) Ms C Robinson. Ch. Baldragon She Demands. Tri.
Another beautiful bitch this is typical two gorgeous
exhibits in the same class I particularly loved her
elegance of neck and shoulder giving a true freedom of
front movement I am sure that she will earn her title a
close call today for me between her and the winner I
was pleased to award her the Res. BCC.
(3) Miss J. Pennington Tudorhurst Pearl.

Judge. George W. Farmer

